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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Significance of the Study
Heart disease is one of the manifestations of rheumatic fever. It is not
a conplication, as related lesions may be present elsewhere. Although the
heart may be involved simultaneously with such other manifestations of rheu¬
matic fever, as pericarditis, nyocarditis or endocarditis, it is frequently
the first and only structure to be in5)licated. The various inflammatory
changes in the heart which arise in rheumatic fever together with the valvu¬
lar deformities and other scars that remain, constitute rheiimatic heart
disease.
Rheumatic heart disease may be active or inactive, or both. Active rheu¬
matic heart disease implies that rheumatic infection is present in one or all
of the structures of the heart. Inactive rheumatic heart disease means that
infection is at a stand-still or has ceased, but that healed lesions remain,
usually valvular deformities, the result of previous inflammation,^
During field work placement at Cook County Hospital, the writer observed
many cases of Rheumatic Heart Disease in children known to the Pediatric
Service, who were referred to the Social Service Department, The problems
which these children presented, relating to their emotional or physical well¬
being, led to the writer’s interest in them and the subsequent choice of her
thesis title.
Possibilities for the child's care in his own home are evaluated by the
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medical social worker. When the parents are emotionally secure and able to
meet the needs of the sick child without undue anxiety, when the physical
surroundings are fairly adequate and home routines are adaptable to adjust¬
ment, it may be preferable to supplement the family's own resources with such
services as the visiting nurse, occupational therapist, home teacher, house¬
keeping aide or supplementary financial assistance, and keep the child in the
home.
However, when the sick child's needs cannot be met in
this way, institutional care should be planned; and for the
best therapeutic results from such treatment, the under¬
lying feelings and attitudes must be mderstood, child and
parent carefully prepared for the experience, and continued
planning around the family's social problems carried out.^
This study will be focused on the multiple types of professional services
given these children, all of which were directed towaivi supplying what each
child required.
Medical Social Service has been developed in the hospital as a seirvice to
the patient, the physician, the hospital administration and the community.
Its function is to help meet the problems of the patient >riiose medical need
may be aggravated by social factors (or whose social situation is complicated
by his illness) and »dio therefore may require social treatment which is based
on his medical condition and care.
Medical Social Service as it is conceived by the professional group can
fxinction only when closely related to the practice of medicine, since the de¬
partment is set up as one of the groups of specialists in the hospital on
whom the physician can call for assistance in his medical care of the patient.
During the past fifteen years, physicians have given in¬
creasing recognition to the significance of social factors
1
Vera M, Kqylin, "Some Aspects of the Use of Institutional Convalescent
Care for Children," Readings in the Theory and Practice of Medical Social
Work, ed, Dora Goldstine (Chicago, 1954)» PP» 262-63,
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bearing on the cause and treatment of illness. The
patient's response to illness and to his medical care
has been shown to be intimately bound up with his way
of living and with his feelings about his physical
condition. Clinicians who have long recognized the im¬
portance of considering the "whole man" in medical
treatment have foxind it necessary and helpfxil to under¬
stand and give consideration to these factors and use
medical social woric.l
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to point out the problems as presented by
fifty children with Rheumatic Heart Disease, and services rendered to these
children by the Social Service Department at Cook Coiinty Hospital, Chicago,
Illinois, This study shall attempt to show the importance of the medical
social worker's participation in planning for these children.
Method of Procedure
The Case Study Method was used in the examination of fifty children with
Rheumatic Heart Disease, These children were known to the Pediatric Service,
and referred to the Social Service Department from 1950 to 1956,
Because of the homogeneity of the characteristics studied, plus the very
large case load in the department, random sampling was used in the study.
This sample was obtained by selecting every tenth case from the total case
load arranged in alphabetical sequence.
Data were secured through a review of social service records and medical
charts for identifying medical and social information.
Theoretical literature was explored as a frame of reference for the
study,
Harriett Bartlett, Some Aspects of Social Case Work in a Medical Setting
(Chicago, 1940), p, 294.
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Scope and Limitations
This study was limited to fifty children with Rheumatic Heart Disease who
were known to the Pediatric Service at the Cook County Hospital, Chicago,
Illinois, from 1950 to 1956. These children also received case work services
from the Social Service Department during this six year period.
The group of children selected is representative of a cross-section of
race, age, religion and national origin.
CHAPTER II
SOCIAL SERVICE AT COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL
General Historical Statement
Social Service at Cook County Hospital was first considered in 1910, when
Mr. Sherman Kingsley of the United Charities sent one of his workers out to
do something for the clients of that organization who were receiving care at
the hospital. This plan did not prove satisfactory and within a year, apparent¬
ly the worker was withdrawn.
In 1911 j Miss Marian Prentiss, a graduate of the Illinois Training School
for Nurses, and a nurse on the Obstetrical Service, pointed out the serious
social situation of the unmarried mothers, and as a result, the school of
nursing decided something must be done. After consideration by the board and
further study by Miss Prentiss, it was decided to appoint a person to con¬
sider these social needs and take some action about them. Miss Prentiss was
the person appointed in this capacity. Starting alone, and with the help of
interested volvinteers, a beginning was made with the work on the maternity
service. The St. Vincent de Paul Society and the Jewish Charities both
placed workers in the department to assist with the work at that time.
By I9I8, demands for social work on the other seirvices of the hospital
had brought about an increase in the social service staff. The staff con¬
tinued to grow and expand its function, but emphasis appears always to have
been placed on the maternity service with special reference to illegitimate
births. The department continued to be a part of the School of Nursing, as
did the other non-nursing departments of Dietetics, Occupational Therapy and




In 1927> when the Illinois Training School for Nurses discontinued its
school and transferred all its effects to the University of Chicago, the
New Cook County School of Nursing took over the plan and policies of the old
school. At that time, an administrative board was empowered by law to direct
the activities of the school of nursing and to administer the county funds
appropriated to the school. At this time, and also at other times, the wisdom
of having the social service department a part of this school has been
questioned, but the many advantages in this alignment have seemed to outweigh
the disadvantages.
In 1932, during a financial crisis in the county, the Nursing School
voted to discontinue the Social Service Department as wellas the other special
services included in the nursing school program. The attending physicians
and the general community as well as specific individuals protested, and it
was immediately voted to continue these services.
Mss Prentiss built the department, developed strong community relation¬
ships, encouraged professional activities and won for herself the sincere ad¬
miration of all with whom she worked. She resigned very shortly before her
death in May, 1934*
In October, 1934» Miss Helen Beckley came to the department, coming from
the Executive Secretaryship of the American Association of Medical Social
Workers, After a period of study of the department, she accomplished a con¬
siderable reorganization which stressed more complete coverage of all
sections of the hospital and less emphasis on obstetrics alone. Miss Beckley
began the supervisory program of the department, the plan of having svimmer
substitutes for social workers and the field work unit of University of
Chicago students as well as many other new developments. The standards of
the department were widely reorganized, and she added much to its growth.
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She remained as director in the department until December, 1938, being suc¬
ceeded by the present director. Miss Josephine Taylor, who had been the de¬
partment's first supervisor appointed by Miss Beckley,
Functions of the Social Service Department
The Social Service Department functions in two divisions, namely, the
General Hospital and Clinic Section and the Psychopathic Hospital Section*
It is staffed by a Director, two assistants for the General Hospital eind
Clinics, one assistant for Psychopathic, three supervisors and thirty-seven
medical and psychiatric social workers. The General Hospital Section is or¬
ganized in five services which correspond to the principal divisions of the
hospital: namely. Clinics, Medicine, Obstetrics, Pediatrics and Surgery*
The function of the medical social service section is to help the patient
and his family solve some of the social and emotional problems which inter¬
fere with his recovery or his adjvistment to disability.
Since the Social Service Department has limited staff members in con?)ari-
son to the hospital size, it is impossible for the department to work with
every patient admitted. The hospital administration is anxious to have medi¬
cal social service for as many patients as possible.
In general, the department must depend upon the doctors and nurses vdio
know every patient, to be sensitive to their medical social problem and needs,
and to refer them to the social worker.
Whenever possible, the medical social worker will review groups of
patients to sift out those with social problems >iio have not already been re¬
ferred by the physician, nurse, outside social agency, the patient or the
patient's relatives* Since this is time-consuming and the staff is so small
for the size of the hospital, it is not safe for the physician to count on
the social worker sifting out her own cases.
6
The effectiveness of social services for the patients in our medical in¬
stitutions is in large part determined by the insight of physicians into the
social conplications of the patient's situation, by their understanding of
the interrelation of the patient's disease, his way of life and his personal
problems.
CHAPTER III
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PATIENTS STUDIED
Sex and Age
Although the outlook in general is hopeful, heart disease in children,
as in adults, remains a major health problenu It is estimated that about
one in every himdred children of school age has rheumatic fever, rheumatic
heart disease, or congenital heart disease.
Most heart disease in childhood is the result of rheu¬
matic fever, which usually begins between the ages of five
and fifteen. Rheumatic fever and Rheumatic Heart Disease,
however, are by no means limited to school age children,^
TABLE 1







Totals 50 23 27
1-3 2 2 mm
4-6 18 7 11
7-9 20 10 10
10 and over^ 10 4 6
a
Highest age was 13 years. There were 3 patients 10 years
of age, 4 patients aged 11 and 3 aged 13,
Table 1 shows the age and sex distribution of the fifty cases studied.
Twenty-three of these children were boys and twenty-seven were girls.
It is interesting to note, as shown in the table, that T, Duckett Jones^
1
Heart Disease in Children (American Heart Association Publication),
American Heart Association, New York, 1957, p, 3*
Duckett Jones, M,D,, You and Your Health (New York, 1950), pp, 94-95,
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suggests that rheuniatic heart disease seems to maintain ccmiplete impartiali¬
ty between boys and girls in the frequency and severity of its attacks,
Wilson suggested that in various reported series, there is a slightly higher
incidence of the disease among girls than among boys as indicated in this
study,^
The fifty patients studied ranged in age from two to thirteen years. Of
this total nTomber of patients, two were from 1-3 years in age; eighteen were
in the 4-6 year age group; twenty were in the 7-9 year age group, and ten of
these children were ten years of age and/or over. The highest age of the
children studied was thirteen years. There were three patients ten years of
age, four patients aged eleven, and three aged thirteen years.
The highest incidence was in the age group 7-9 years. Approximately
twenty of these children fell in this age group, of which ten were boys and
ten were girls. Except for the 1-3 year age group, the girls outn\jmbered
the boys in ages.
Race, Sex and School Status
In Table 2, the fifty children studied are shown by race, sex and
school status. Thirty-three of the patients studied were Negro; twelve were
Vhite, and five children were of other racial origins. Of these five, three
were Mexican, and two were Puerto Rican,
Table 2 also shows the school status of the fifty children studied.
Thirty-five of the patients were in elementary school. None of the patients
studied were in high school. Four were in special schools. Two of these
foxir were in ungraded divisions; however, the special schools which these
May G, Wilson, Rheumatic Fever (New York, 1940), p, 18,
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TABLE 2
STUDY SAMPLE BY RACE, SEX AND SCHOOL STATUS
Race and Sex
School Status Total White Negro Others^






















Includes three patients of Mexican descent and two of Puerto Rican
descent*
children attended were geared toward helping the child learn in an environ¬
ment in which the child did not feel inferior because of his or her handicaps,
but was helped to grow in accordance with his own limitations. The four chil¬
dren in these special schools were found to have limited mental capacities.
All four patients had I,Q, tests administered to them by the Bxireau of Child
Study in Chicago, Illinois, and their mental ages were found to be consider¬
ably lower than their chronological ages.
Eleven of these children were of pre-school age. Seven were boys and
four were girls. Table 2 also indicates that female patients outnuinbered
male patients in school status. Thirty-three of the patients shown by school
status were Negroes, twelve were Vfhite and five were of Mexican or Puerto
Rican descent. Of these five, only one was of pre-school age, four in ele¬
mentary school and none were in a special school.
Religion
The fifty patients studied were of three denominational groups, namely.
Catholic, Protestant and Jewish,
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TABLE 3
STUDY SAMPLE BY RELIGION AND SEX
Sex Religion
Total Catholic Protestant Jewish
Total... 50 15 34 1
Male 23 4 18 1
Female...., 27 11 16
Table 3 shows the fifty patients studied by religion, and sex. The majori¬
ty of patients were Protestantj only one child was Jewish, and the remaining
fifteen were Catholic, Of the thirty-fo\a* Protestant patients, sixteen
were male and sixteen were female. The majority of Catholic children were
female. There were no female patients of Jewish faith.
Sex and Place of Birth
Although the majority of the fifty patients studied were born in the
state of Illinois, jnany of them were born in other states and two were bom
in a country out of the United States,
Table 4 indicates that thirty-two of these children were born in Illinois:
nineteen of them were girls, vrtiile thirteen were boys; the next highest
number, four, were bora in Mississippi; three were born in Arkansas; three
were born in Texas; one in Alabama; one in Georgia; one in Indiana; one
born in Kansas; one was born in Kentucky, and one patient was born in Oregon,
Two of the fifty children were born in Puerto Rico,
Living Arrangement
Table 5 is a study saii?)le of the nunber of rooms and number of members
of the families of each patient studied.
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TABLE 4
STUDY SAMPLE BY SEX AND PLACE OF BIRTH
Place of Birth Total Male Female
Total.. 50 23 27
Alabama. 1 1
Arkansas............... 3 2 1
Georgia................ 1 1
Illinois 32 13 19
Indiana.... 1 1
Kansas.... 1 «• 1
Kentucky. 1 1 -
Mississippi 4 3 1
Oregon 1 1
Texas 3 1 2








Nuniber of Members in Family
2 4 6 7 B r 10 11 12 1? H
X* • • • 1 1 2
2... . 1 2 - - 1 1 1 «a» ..
3* • • • 2 1 3 1 •• 2 2 - •
4»... - - 4 1 4 1 4 1 1 - - mm
5*. •. «• - — — 1 1 — 1 — — — —
(>•... - 1 1 1 1 2 1 — mm
7.... 1 1
One family of nine slept in their car, living a gypsy-like
existence.
From the above table, it is obvious that crowding was evident in the
majority of the patients' homes. It has already been suggested that crowding
along with other factors such as low lncoii», poor diet, and inadequate
housing have some relationship to Rheumatic Heart Disease,
The majority of families lived in fo\ir-room dwellings, however, the size
of each of these families varied despite the same number of rooms. Four of
these families had four members; four had six members and four had ei^t
members.
There were four families viith ten menfcers each occupying two, three and
four-room dwelling units. Two of these families lived in three-room
dwellings. There were approximately two eleven-menber families living in
six-room dwellings. Two families of twelve members each, occupied six and
seven-room dwellings respectively. The largest family, conprised of four¬
teen members, occupied a seven-room dwelling, the largest number of rooms in .
the total number of dwellings studied.
Income of Families
Another measure of deficient living conditions which went hand in hand
with crowding was the income of the family. The main source of income in
most of these families was the father’s income. The average weekly income
of the families was $45 •00,
In fifteen instances, public assistance served as the families' source
of income, supplemented by the father in only two instances. Of the total
ntimber of families studied, eight mothers were gainfully employed. Three
of these mothers' incomes were used to supplement their husbands' earnings.
Of the fourteen families receiving public assistance, twelve received Aid to
Dependent Children benefits, ranging from $40,00 to $307,00 monthly. Two
of these fourteen families received General Assistance of $122,00 and $119,00
a month respectively. One family received Social Security benefits of
$133,00 monthly.
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There were five other families whose sources of income were obtained
by some means other than those mentioned previously*
There was one family of a child in a foster home, who was the responsi¬
bility of the Chicago Welfare Department — Children's Division, vdiich pro¬
vided financial care of the child, so the foster family's income was unknown*
The second family included the mother and patient. The father (who was
separated from the mother) sent a check of $30*00 each week for the support
of the child*
In the third family, a patient's mother's step-father was the sole
support from his weekly earnings of $45*00* The patient and his mother
lived with the mother's stepfather*
In the fourth family, the patient's mother's "boyfriend” helped with
finances* A 29-year-old son (with a family of his own) occasionally gave
his mother $10*00 or $15.00*
In the fifth family, the patient's grandparents were the sole support*
Sibling Distribution
Yahraes^ points out that Rheumatic Fever rarely strikes all of the
children of a family at the same time*
Not any of the patients' siblings had Rheumatic Heart Disease*
Table 6 on page 16 shows the distribution of siblings among the patients
studied. Eight of the patients had five siblings each. Five of the
patients had no siblings* There was only one patient with eleven siblings*
None of the patients studied had ten siblings. Seven of the patients had
two siblings; seven of the patients had one sibling each* Three patients
had eight siblings; five patients had six siblihgs; five patients had three
_
Herbert Yahraes, Rheumatic Fever (New York, 1940), p* 8*
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. . . 5
. . . 7
. . . 6
. . . 5
. . . 6
. . . S
. . . 5
. . . 2
. . . 3
. . . 2
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siblings; three patients had six siblings; three patients had ei^t siblings;
six patients had four siblings.
From the above table, one can note the nvimber of siblings in each patient's
family. Many of the patients had one or more siblings, which iii^t prove
significant in light of the susceptibility of Rheumatic Heart Disease and/or
sleeping arrangements during the child's convalescent period in the hon®,
Throu^ 8tu(ty of each case, the writer found that not aiiy of the
patients' siblings had Rheumatic Heart Disease,
CHAPTER IV
MEDICAL AND SOCIAL ASPECTS OF RHEUMATIC HEART DISEASE
Effect of Rheiunatlo Heart Disease and Its Treatmsnt
Rheumatic fever is an actue disease that often runs a chronic course and
attacks the connective tissue in vrldespread areas of the body and causes
inflammation of the muscles, valves, and outer lining of the heart. The
exact nature of the disease is not as easily described as its effect. It
has no one characteristic syn^jtom. Pain in the joints and a continued
fever are common, but these may mark other ailments as well. Its overwhel¬
ming importance stems from the fact that the heart is frequently affected;
it sometimes leaves the heart less efficient and permanently scarred, VEhen
this happens, the child has chronic rheumatic heart disease. However, not
every child with rheumatic fever will develop permanent rhevimatic heart
disease,^
Although the direct cause of the disease is not knovm, it is generally
agreed that the disease almost always follows a hemolytic streptococcus in¬
fection, If rheiimatic fever appears, it usually does so two to four weeks
after the "strep” infection, although in relatively rare instances, it may
manifest itself in a few days, or be delayed for weeks. The disease usually
passes through two stages: active and inactive, VIhile in the active stage,
the acute synptoms usually last only for weeks or months. After the first
attack wears off, the patient may look almost well and be eager to get up.
This, however, is the danger point, for the disease may still be active.
Medical care for the rheumatic fever patient is characterized by the
_
T, Duckett Jones, M,D,, op, cit,, pp, 94-95*
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necessity for hospitalization, for prevention of recurrence through adequate
convalescent care, for continued supervision, and for the protection of the
patientfs family,^
As yet, there is no specific cure for rheumatic fever, although symp¬
toms may be relieved throu^ the use of hormone substances, like ACTH and
cortisone and salicylate drugs like aspirin until the rheumatic fever in¬
fection dies down. The only effective treatment for rhetunatic fever is long
2
rest in bed under good medical and nursing supervision.
Social Implications of Rhetimatic Heart Disease
It is generally agreed that a social con5)onent exists in every illness
in so far as the illness disturbs the usual normal activities of the
patient. The extent of this interference may range all the way from a
minor inconvenience to a major breakdown in an entire way of life. Illness
thus influences the patient’s environment, his relationships and his feelings
of adequacy and well-being. People differ from each other psychologically
and constitutionally. Diseases affect the human organism variously. The
development, progress, and final outcome of many diseases or illnesses are
influenced by factors other than the disease or illness itself. The inter¬
play of all these elements produces the individual illness situation for
each person. Therefore, the care of the ^diole person, rather than the
treatment of the disease only, becomes the aim of all the professional
1
Frances Upham, A Dynamic Approach to Illness (New York, 1953), p. 8,
2
Herbert Tahraes, Rheumatic Fever (American Council on Rheumatic Fever





As rheumatic heart disease is an illness which usually takes the patient
out of the home, at least tenporairily, changes in family composition and
status usually result. This sometimes accentuates a mother's need for over¬
protecting her child and increases the child's feeling of anxiety and de¬
pendence. Innumerable combinations of circumstances often arise and cause
shifts in family relationships, to which adj^lstments must be made.
The various problems which arise from the removal of the child from the
home occvtr frequently and may become more serious if the home is inadequate.
If the parents recognize that the home they have provided has contributed
to the child's illness, they may have guilt feelings and become upset and
consequently unable to give the child all the emotional support which he
needs during hospitalization and convalescence*
For the hospital care to be effective, medical supervision for an ex¬
tended period may be necessary. Convalescence is highly important at a time
2
when these children are gradually returning to as normal a life as possible,
Althou^ the eoTBralescent period is important to the health of the
patient, it sojiietimes creates emotional problems in both patients and
parents. As parents and patients often- see convalescent care away from home
as a threat, theyxBually need help in following through on this recommen¬
dation*
Because of the chronicity of rheumatic heart disease, restrictions are
_
Ethel Cohen, "A Medical-Social Worker's Approach to the Problem of
Poliomyelitis," American Journal of Publie XXX7III (August, 1948),
p. 1092.
2
Carol H, Cooley, Social Aspects of Illness (Philadelphia, 1951)# p. 175*
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often placed upon activities of the patients. Five classes prepared by the
New York Heart Association show the limitations in^osed upon persons with
heart disease. These classes are;
A. Patients with heart disease whose physicial activity need
not be restricted.
B. Patients with heart disease whose ordinary physical activi¬
ty need not be restricted but who should be advised against un¬
usually severe or competitive efforts.
C. Patients with heart disease whose ordinary physical activi¬
ties should be moderately restricted, and whose more strenuous
habitual efforts should be discontinued.
D. Patients with heart disease whose ordinary physical activi¬
ties should be markedly restricted.
E. Patients with heart disease who should’ be at conplete rest,
confined to bed or chair.^
Interestingly enough, not all patients with rheumatic fever develop heart
disease. Of those who do, only a small number fall into class D or E. As
a result, they are able to lead to a fairly active life.
Medical authorities now feel that in the past, too much emphasis was
placed on the scar left on the heart by rhevupatic fever, and not enough
attention to the danger of the rheumatic fever recurring, and as a result,
they formerly restricted the child's activities unnecessarily and even harm¬
fully (because of the anxiety these restrictions aroused in both the patient
and his parents.)
Any chronic illness, such as Rheumatic Heart Disease, often creates
social and emotional problems of multifarious and multitudinous dimensions
for the child and his family. As the medical, social, and economic elements
1
Criteria for the Classification and Diagnosis of Heart Disease, ed.
(New York Tuberculosis and Heart Association, 1932), quoted in May G, Wilson,
Rheiamatic Fever (New York, 1940), p. 56?.
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are so closely interwoven and of as much significance for the welfare of
the patient as medical treatment, the social problems in chronic illnesses
invariably require intensive and long-term casework services.^
1
VIhat Social Workers Should Know About Illness and Physical Handicaps.
Family Welfare Association of America, 1937, p* 58.
CHAPTER V
NATURE CF SOCIAL SERVICES RENDERED
It is the policy at Cook Coiinty Hospital that all children with Rheuiua-
tic Heart Disease be reviewed by the medical social worker, because Rheuma¬
tic Heart Disease is one of the many diagnoses having broad social
inplications.
For each child, it was necessary to discover the most favorable environ-*
ment for the post-hospital period. Did the child’s home afford the proper
facilities and the necessary discipline? If not, should placement in a care¬
fully selected foster-home be substituted, or in other instances, would a
special convalescent institution meet the particular child's need more ade¬
quately? Each child's problem needed particularized study, in order to use
effectively the resources the community afforded. For each child, a long-
range plan had to be worked out.
It must carry him from the acute stage through convalescence, return him
to school, or possibly later offer vocational guidance, and still later,
make adjustment within the capacity of a damaged heart.
Specialized resovirces existed in the community for these things, but
for each child to benefit from them in relation to his need, a service had
to exist in the Social Service Department to correlate the essential elements
to each child's changing medical condition.
The interpretation of physical disability, the ex¬
planation of community resources for treatment, and the
relieving of anxieties and fears concerning ill health
are essentially the functions of the medical social
worlfer,!
-
Theodate Soule, "Medical Social Service for Selectees," Faitd.ly«
22:163, July, 1942, p, 43.
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At Cook County Hospital on the Pediatric Service of Children's Hospital,
the medical social worker reviewed all of the Rheumatic Heart Disease
patients upon admission.
After the child was giv®a thorough physical examination by the doctor,
the worker interviewed the parents or guardians of the child. In these inter¬
views, the worker investigated the home situation, family conposition,
financial situation, and if possible, attempted to ascertain the family's
and child's feelings about the illness and their understanding of the illness
and hospitalization. There was an attempt to eaqplore all of the factors,
social and psychological, that might have interfered with future planning
for the patient's recoveiy. Some knowledge about family inter-relationships
was gained in this first interview also.
Fortunately now, in all states, special programs for the rheumatic child
have been developed in connection with ci*ippled children's services under
the Social Secxirity Act, In Illinois, there is the Division of Services
for Crippled Children idiose duty it is to locate the children needing care
and to care for as many of them as is possible with the limited funds avail¬
able, Without this state program, many children with Rheumatic Heart
Disease would not receive essential care.
Only a few years ago, convalescent homes and hospitals for children
with Rheumatic Heart Disease were considered ideal. Now, through agencies
like the Community Fund, Division of Services for Crippled Children, and
private contributions, such institutions can render the after-care so
essential for the child who has suffered an acute attack of rheumatic fever.
The first few months following an acute attack are crucial. As in no other
disease, the threat of recurrences is particularly great within the first
year. During this critical period, supervised convalescence is highly
24
important*
Even though convalescent care placement of a child involves separation
from his family for only a relatively brief period, the experience may be
fraught with all the traumatic significance for the child that a long-time
foster-home or instl:butlonal placement may have, "One of the most diffi¬
cult things about placement is its total quality. Literally, it is more
total, more final in feeling, than almost ar^ change children ordinarily
experience,"^
The child is faced with separation from his family, friends, home and
all the familiar surroundings to which he is accustomed, A child who has
been ill has already xmdergone many difficult experiences, perhaps painful
medical procedures, the discomfort of general toxicity and possibly hospita¬
lization, with all the subsequent frightening tests and treatment. During
this period, the child has necessarily been placed in a more dependent re¬
lationship toward his adult world than before, and arqrthing that threatens
his security becomes even more disturbing than it might be to a well child.
These factors enter into consideration when outside convalescent care
is being planned, and they call forth all the skills of the medical case
worker to make the placement process as bearable for the child as possible.
The following illustration points up the necessity for establishing a
positive relationship with the child, thus helping him to feel less threatened
and freer to express his fears,
Anthony G,, an eight-year-old male, was one of
seven siblings who was admitted to the hospital after ten
days of pain and swelling in joints. Diagnosed as Rheu¬
matic Heart Disease-Acute, Anthony was treated with ASA
and Penicillin Therapy, On the ward, he was restless.
1
"Agency and Child in the Placement Process," Joximal of Social Work
Process, I, No, 1 (Novenfcer, 1937), p* 58.
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destructive and resistive. The child did not respond
to therapy well because of his resistance and fear of
hospital routines. He lied to his family numbers about
the nurses, doctors and other hospital personnel,
causing scenes on the ward on each visiting day, I'l’hen
plans for convalescence were discussed with Anthony,
he reacted violently, striking children and screaming
at everyone* The worker remained with him imtil he calmed
down. The worker did not mention a convalescent referral
any more until her next visit, but talked to Anthony that
day regarding his family, friends, school and interests.
After Anthony began to relate these experiences and
ejq^ress his feelings, mostly negative, about them, he
was able to discuss his dislike for the hospital and its
personnel. He hated his illness and wished he would die.
The worker was able to help Anthony understand that he
could hopefully return to normal activities and play if
he received the proper treatment and care. The worker
also interpreted hospital routines for Anthony, explaining
simply why these regulations were imposed upon him,
pointing out the fact that this was their way of helping
him to get well. After several visits with Anthony, the
worker had established a friendly relationship with him
and even a change in his previously destructive behavior
was noticed, Anthony was finally able to accept conva¬
lescent plans, and he looked forward to leaving the hospi¬
tal for the convalescent home.
The above illustration exemplifies the skill needed in helping children
accept the need for convalescent placement, and especially in permitting the
child to participate in his own treatment.
Failure to recognize the full significance of this
experience to the child, working only with parents and
not involving the child in the final plan, can result
in building up the child's distrust of adults. This may
have dangerous implications for his relationship with
his parents and may also lead to his rejection of the
convalescent plan, >Jhen, however, the child can accept
the need for convalescent placement in terms of helping
the treatment of his illness, he xv-ill be able to face it
vrith less resistance and subsequently make a more posi¬
tive adjustment to the institution, as vrell as use the
vdiole experience more constructively,^
^era M, Keylin, "Use of Institutional Convalescent Care for Children,"
Readings in the Theory and Practice of Medical Social Work, ed, Dora
Goldstine (Chicago, 1954)> P* 255.
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Convalescence may also have serious in^jlications for the parents, and
these must be evaluated in the total plan in terms of preserving and
strengthening family relationships* A parent may feel that his status is
threatened when the child requires convalescent care away from the home; or
his guilt may arise from deeper conflicting injiulses that make him waver
between wanting to keep the child in the home and at the same time to give
him up tenporarily to the care of someone else.
Some parents, because they are beset with nxmerous personal problems,
become helpless when faced with the needs of a sick child and need assistance
in understanding their feelings. In working out the best plan for the child,
all these factors must be considered and the decision of whether or not to
use institutional care bay be influenced by the extent to which such atti¬
tudes can be worked throu^ and by an evaluation of the relative values to
be gained,^
Where the child's medical condition may be secondary to more basic
problems, it is the medical social worker's function to help the parent eind
child gain some clarification as to the nature of those problems.
The following case illtistrates this type of problem:
Johnny B,, a ten-year-old male was admitted to the hos¬
pital on 5-5-54 with the following symptoms: mild joint
pains and bloody discharge from the penis following uri¬
nation, These symptoms were followed in two weeks by a cold
and cough. One week later, he had aching joints. When the
aching subsided, the patient then became lethargic and
irritable. Final diagnosis: Rheumatic Heart Disease-Acute,
The doctor recommended Cortisone therapy, plus a low salt
diet. On the initial contact, the mother came in to Social
Seirvice to talk with the worker about medical plans for
Johnny, Mrs, B, appeared to be fairly intelligent and
gen\iinely interested in the patient's well-being. Worker




step-father, and seven siblings. They lived in a five-
room apartment, second floor.
Mrs. B. received Aid to Dependent Children benefits
of $65.00 weekly. The step-father, who was recently dis¬
charged from the Amy, was Jobless at the time, but re¬
ceived Arny benefits of $55.00 monthly. The worker in¬
terpreted Johnny’s illness and type of medical care
required after hospitalization. The mother seemed to
tinderstand the medical recommendations, but felt she could
not provide this type care if the patient returned to the
home.
In subsequent interviews, Mrs, B, was able to express
many of the problems in the home which she felt hindered
her from giving Johnny the proper care. It was learned
that Mrs, B. was an old tuberculosis case under follow-up
carej her husband, younger than she, had medical problems,
and was going through a period of readjustment to
civilian life; there was one child who was handicapped
with whom Mrs, B, had a special tie; there were long-range
plans of support of the children from a previous marriage,
which she did not want to in^jose upon her present husband,
Mrs. B, felt that the care of Johnny was an added problem.
The worker realized that Mrs, B. needed help in coping
with the realistic problems in her situation, before
satisfactory plans could be worked out for the patient.
In subsequent interviews, Mrs, B, was allowed to express
her feelings around these problems and was able to realize
that her son would benefit from convalescent care out of
the home. She was very accepting of care and was quite
cooperative in planning for this care upon Johnny's dis¬
charge, After Johnry's discharge to the convalescent
home, the worker continued her contacts with Mrs, B, and
helped her to work through the problems in the home situ¬
ation in order to better the social and environmental
factors that might have affected adversely the health of
Johniy upon his return tb the home.
Disturbances in parent-child relationships may serve as a contributory
cause of the development of illness or of continued disability of the child.
The child caught in an atmosphere of emotional conflicts, sets up various
defense mechanisms to handle the anxiety created by the family temsions.
An escape into illness may be the child's only way of handling pressures
that are too heavy for him to bear.
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The child’s threatened secvirity with either father or mother often sets
up tensions which find discharge through the organ pathways of disease.
Disease then becomes a mean of expressing frustration and dissatisfaction.
As long as the fi*ustrations continue, the child may find in rec\irrent or chronic
illness a solution for his conflict.^
The following case illustrates the worker's help with a family exhibiting
these distiarbances.
Walter N., a nine-year-old male, was admitted to the
hospital on 3-27-55. Final diagnosis: Rheumatic Heart
Disease-Far Advanced. The patient was treated with Peni¬
cillin, Digitoxin, Streptomycin and oxygen. He had a
poor medical prognosis in regard to convalescent planning,
and was acutely ill the first weeks of his hospitalization.
Walter made a good adjustment to the hospital after the
acute stages of the attack had subsided: he was a quiet,
conforming child who aitempted to please all, and he ap¬
peared to be quite lonely for his family.
The mother caane in to Social Service upon the request
of the worker, Mrs, N, related that there were five other
children in the home. The patient was the youngest child,
Mr, N, died in 1945» Their source of income consisted of
Sociail Security benefits of $133*00 a month; part-time em¬
ployment from a 16 year-old daughter - $9*41 a week amd
$20,00 monthly rent from her deceased father-in-law's home
(which was her one third share from a will left by the
father-in-law.) The patient's illness did not present any
financial burden, but Mrs, N, was vinable to accept sepa¬
ration from Walter, even if for his health. The worker
believed that the mother had developed a close and neurotic
relationship with Wailter because of her husband's death for
which she 'grieved' deeply for five years. Seemingly, Mrs,
N, identified Walter with her late husband. In the worker's
contacts with Mrs, N,, all attenpts to explain and interpret
the necessity of convalescent care for Walter proved futile.
When the worker discussed this situation with the doctor,
it was recommended that Walter be discharged home and refer¬
red to Home Teaching Services, Apparently, the death of Mr,
N, was a special threat to the patient's security, and his
mother was the sole person with whom he co\ild feel secure.
From these observations, the worker felt that the patient could
not have benefited from convalescent care outside of his own
home,
^Frances Upham. op, cit.Tti. 69,
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Betty Husel states that the usual reaction of the parent and the child
to a diagnosis of rheumatic fever is vindue anxiety. Upham also agrees on
the point that a serious iilhess or handicap involving long-time hospitali¬
zation or convalescent care may provoke anxiety in the patient and in other
family menbers,^
Unless timely and appropriate help is extended on a family-focused
basis, not only is the patient’s recovery placed in Jeopardy, but the danger
of destructive patterns within the family are increased.
Helping these patients and their families aroimd these anxieties and
fears was the function of the medical social worker. First, the worker at-
tenpted to reduce some of the anxiety by evaluating its source and extent.
In many instances the families were concerned about the child and the threat
the illness presented to the child. Their concern was also in the area of
finance. In dealing with the practical problem in the reality situation,
some relief was afforded those families in this area.
Next, the worker attempted to evaluate the aunount of knowledge the parents
had in regard to the illness and how well they understood the doctor's in¬
terpretation of the illness.
Interpretation of physical disability to children has as its aims
promoting each child's understanding of his physical condition, and often
the acceptance of difficult realities of permanent damage and limitations.
The aim of such understanding and acceptance is to relieve the child
1
Betty Huse, "If a Child Has Heart Disease or Eheximatic Fever," Reprinted
for the Children's Bureau, from The Child 'VIII (May, 1944)> p, 163*
2
Frances Upham, op, cit,« p, 24,
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of anxiety about his condition so that he will avoid extremes of unneces¬
sary protectiveness or violent activity. It is in^^ortant that the child be
helped to understand his own responsibilities and the relationship of his
own activities to his present recovery and future health.^
The following illustration shows how the vjorker helped a child in this
capacity.
Shirley T,, a seven year-old female was one of six
siblings, admitted on 3-10-54 with acute Rheumatic Fever
and severe cardiac damage. On the ward, Shirley was hy¬
peractive and was always seen slipping out of bed or
jumping from the bed to the floor. On several occasions,
nurses were assigned to watch the patient and restrict
some of this activity. When the social worker visited, she
talked to Shirley about her illness, attempting to gain
some knowledge of the child's understanding of her illness.
Shirley told the worker she had a 'bad heart,' but did not
see wi^ she had to stay in bed all day. The patient was
extremely small and quite mature for her seven years. The
worker learned later that the patient had some negative
feelings about being so small especially viien there were
other girls in the room of the same age who were much
larger, Shirley explained that she was 'not as sick' as
the other girls and cotild 'beat them running and jumping'
about the room. Here the worker attenpted to help Shirley
understand her feelings about her size and enco\iraged her
to do other things to show that she was equal to the other
girls, instead of 'jumping and running' which was detri¬
mental to her condition. Later a project was .suggested to
the Occupational Therapist for all of the girls.
The worker explained Shirley's medical condition with
especial reference to her cairdiac Involvement, but not in
a fri^tening manner. She helped her to see how the nurses,
doctors and other hospital personnel were albenpting to help
her recover and were not imposing strict bed rest upon her
in order to punish her. She had asked the worker pre¬
viously if the bed rest was a form of punishment for her.
The worker explained very sinply that the regulations
and medication were necessary and were prescribed accord¬
ing to the severity of the patient’s illness. The worker
used an example illustrating the type of care needed by a
1
Elizabeth McBroom and Ursel Froehlich, "Interpretation of Physical
Disability to Children," Casework Approach to Health Problems, p, 21,
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child with severe heart damage and one with a cut finger.
Shirley smiled at this example, seemingly understanding what
the worker was saying. She said she surely wotild not Jiaep
from the bed anymore because she weinted her heart to; 'gef'well. *
She wanted to know if the worker would come again soon.
The worker assxired her that she would and if she wanted to ask
the worker anything, to let the ntirse know and she would be
notified.
There are many fears that the child experiences when hospitalized or
placed in a convalescent home. First, he fears losing the love of those on
whom he depends. Going to a convalescent home may also have the meaning of
abandonment to the child. Parents should keep in close touch with the child
during his period away from home.
Secondly, the child may feel that the doctors and nurses want to hurt
himj inoculations, injections, anesthesia and operations are particularly
terrifying. Another fear of the child is that of becoming helpless. After
the infancy stage, the child has developed a sense of power and strength,
thus, he finds illness a threat to his ego. He fears he cannot use his new¬
ly acquired capacities if he is helpless.
It must be remembered that these fears can be increased and/or aggra¬
vated by other recent events in the home, such as the birth of a new sibling,
or past threats of punishment. The amotmt of anxiety present in his person¬
ality determines to a large extent the degree of anxiety the child feels
about going to the hospital or convalescent home, and about his care there.^
With the children who were smaller and required convalescent care, the
social worker played a key role; first, because theconvalescent home did not
admit children under seven years of agej secondly, because the doctors felt
the period of separation from the mother should be as short as is medically
feasible.
^ranees Upham, op. clt.. pp. 68-69.
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Children up to 3 and 4 years are almost conpletely dependent physically
and emotionally upon the mother. When, through illness, a child of this
age is separated from her, his basic security becomes seriously disturbed.
The ill child under four needs continuous warmth and reassurance from
the mother, not only at the time of hospitalization, but at every point in
his treatment.
The following case illustrates the worker's role in helping the parents
of a child of four adjust to hospitalization.
May Z., a chubbly little girl of four, was brought to
the hospital by both parents. The parents were quite anxious
and the mother became upset and cried profusely when the
doctor told her the diagnosis and the child's need of imme¬
diate hospitalization.
The worker saw the terrified young parents after the
patient's admission. She further interpreted the child's
Illness and the type of care involved in such illness.
Both seemed cooperative and willing to follow the medical
recommendations upon the child's discharge.
Meanwhile, during the child's hospitalization, the
worker helped them to see the necessity of regular visits
to the ward to assure the child that she had not been deserted.
The worker explained the importance of the mother's support,
emphasizing the importance of both parents' support and their
roles in explaining to the child, in terms she could imder-
stand, the reason for her hospitalization.
Frequently, the social worker played a key role in helping parents of
children of different cultural and racial origins. This was particularly
evident in those families vdio spoke no English, It was the worker's respon¬
sibility to use all available resources in helping these patients and
families vinderstand the illness and need for proper care.
The S, family is illustrative of the families which presented situation¬
al problems related to the child's care.
The S'8 were in their late 30's and had seven children,
aged three months to eleven. They had traveled from Mexico
to Chicago in a dilapidated late model car. Their way of
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living had been of a gypsy-like existence. The family
moved from one state to another, sleeping in shacks or
the car. Sometimes they stayed in one place for a period
of days providing the father could find work or secure
help from some agency.
When the parents were passing through Chicago, one of
the children, aged ei^t, became ill and a stranger sug¬
gested that the child be taken to a hospital. Upon exami¬
nation, the child was found to have acute Rheumatic Fever and
would require a lengthy period of hospitalization followed
by a long convalescence. The worker located one of the
hospital personnel who spoke Spanish fluently and elicited
her help in interpreting the child's illness and medical
care to the parents. The worker recognized that the parents
were both anxious and fearful because this was so new to them.
Consequently, the worker used the interpreter to help ease
some of their anxieties.
The worker recognized that the family's pattern of
living was characterized by their mobility and dependency.
The worker provided a certain amount of support to the S's.
She judged that this was a closely-knit family, faced with
a problem which they were handling to the best of their
ability. In an emergency when other families would be able
to rely on life-long friends or relatives, the S's could not
avail themselves of either. With the support and with the
use of appropriate community resources, they worked throu^
the real problems that were involved. The patient was re¬
ferred to Herrick House where she appeared to be a frighten¬
ed insecure child, but this was considered natural under
the recent changes in her living conditions and different
cultural habits. With help from the counselors and social
worker at Herrick House, she adjusted remarkably well.
The parents finally realized that the child could not
continue to live imder their previous living arrangements
if discharged in their care. In time, they were able to
resume their previous pattern of self-sufficient family
living. The worker worked very closely with other agencies
in securing temporary financial help for the family until
the father could find employment. There was also close
working relationship with the Chicago Housing Authority, in
helping to secure adequate housing for this family,
Qf the fifty patients studied, 21 were referred to Herrick House^j 9 were




20 were discharged home.
There were many contacts between the woricer and Chicago Housing Authori¬
ty because of the necessity of adequate living arrangements and sleeping
quarters for the convalescing Rheximatic fever patient*
The workers followed these children in Cardiac Clinic after their dis¬
charge from the hospital and convalescent home. The services to these
patients in the clinic were facilitated by regular reports from the convales¬
cent home and sanitarium which assisted the clinic worker in future plans
and services for the patient and/or his family upon his retuni to clinic*
This planning formed an indispensable part of the total medical treat¬
ment reqixired for rheiomatic heart disease children at Cook County Hospital,
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Doctors and other professional personnel as well as the public at large,
arebecaning increasingly aware of the problems and Implications of chronic
illness. There has been a decided change in attitudes because of the large
numbers of, persons suffering from chronic illnesses.
The purpose of this study was (l) to indicate some of the social and
medical aspects of rheiimatic heart disease, (2) to show the nature of some
of the problems accon^janying the patient's adjustment to the hospital and to
his discharge, and (3) to determine the activities of the medical social
worker in dealing with these problems.
The literature on rheiunatic heart disease suggested that the disease is
considered a childhood killer, additionally causing more disabling illness
in children than ary other disease. The prevalence of rheumatic fever has
been thought to be influenced by such factors as family susceptibility,
over-crowdedness in the home, inadequate food, poor clothing, lack of clean¬
liness, climate and geography, and the season of the year. Despite the re¬
lationship between these factors, as pointed out through the literature,
there has been no conclusive proof of these factors as a direct cause,
according to studies.
The social consequences of the disease, like other chronic illnesses,
include dependency, long periods of invalidism, and disruption of personal
and economic life.
Of the fifty patients studied, thirty-three were Negroes; twelve were
white; three were Mexican; two were Puerto Rican, Their ages ranged from
two to thirteen years of age. Twenty-three of these children were boys and
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twentj-seven were girls. Thirty-five of the children were in elementary
schoolj none were in hi^ school; four were in special schools; eleven were
of pre-school age.
The fifty patients studied were of three denominational groups: namely.
Catholic, Protestant and Jewish,
Although thirty-two of these children were born in Illinois, many of
them were born in other states and countries, as indicated in Table 4*
Data in regard to the patient’s hospital adjustment and subsequent dii^
charge revealed:
1, Families who were given some interpretation of the ill¬
ness and some of its importance and who were able to
comprehend the information given them were able to ad¬
just to the Illness and changes that it necessitated
with much less difficulty than those who had difficulty
understanding and accepting the interpretation,
2, Illness helped create more anxiety in those families
where there were disturbed parent-child relationships
than those parents who had had positive relationships
with their child,
3, Parents who because of their own needs were xmable to
accept the hospitalization of the patient, created
more anxiety in the patient than was evident in those
parents whose families accepted the need for
hospitalization,
4, The families were more accepting of the medical and
convalescent care recommendations vdien they were able
to participate in the msdical plans for the patients,
5, Separation for convalescent care required careful pre¬
paration of both the patient and his family because
of the emotional con^jonents involved.
It is the writer's conclusion that illness for the patient does not
exist alone, but involves the family as well. Treating both patient and
family is a vital phase of the services rendered in the hospital.
Some of the most important services rendered to these patients are
entunerated as follows:
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1, Evaltiating the home situation.
2, Referring the patient for convalescent care.
3, Referring the patient or his family for help from other
community resources,
4, InteiTpreting to the patient and his family.
5, Interpreting to the doctors and hospital staff the total
needs of the patients as they relate to his social and
family relationship.
6, Visiting the patient frequently on the wards.
7, Showing understanding, reassurance and psychological
support to alleviate fears,
8, Preparation of the patient and his family for discharge
to the convalescent home,
9, Interpreting the need for fxarther hospitalization upon
the Gild's discharge and esqjlanations regai*ding their
discharge from Cook County Hospital.10.Cooperation and collaboration in planning for the
child through hospital personnel as well as consnunity
resources.
A great deal of emphasis is placed on long-term preventative measures
for those who have suffered attacks of rheumatic fever resulting in Rheumatic
Heart Disease. It is the writer's hope that every commtinity can provide
that institutional care so greatly needed by children suffering from Rheu¬
matic Heart Disease, as was evident in the state of Illinois, under the
state Seirvices for Crippled Children, Without care of this nature. Rheumatic
Heart Disease, like other chronic diseases, will continue to seriously
affect the welfare of the community because of its relationship to other
social and economic problems, because it affects such large numbers of
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Herrick House, located at Bartlett, Illinois,!is a convalescent insti¬
tution for the care and rehabilitation of children recovering from rheumatic
fever. Established in 1946, it has the atmosphere of a country home rather
than a hospital. The 80 acres which surrotmd it include a large wooded
area, orchard, playground and lake. It is supported by the Community Fund,
private contributions and payments from parents and agencies, including the
Division of Services for Crippled Children,
The basic philosophy at Herrick House is that rheumatic children may be
mobilized fairly rapidly under careful medical supervision when there is
clinical and laboratory evidence that the rheimoatic process is quiescent.
The first few months after an acute attack are the most dangerous. During
this time, recurrences are most frequent. Consequently, supervised convales¬
cence is vital. At Herrick House, the child may be closely observed to
determine the extent of his heart damage and his potentialities for recovery,
Herrick House, one of the few institutions in the country for conva¬
lescing rhevimatic children, has a capacity for 36 boys and girls, ages 7-15
years. The staff includes the administrative director, physicians, con-
8\ilting psychiatrist, social worker, teachers, coiinselors, nurses and main¬
tenance workers,
Herrick House meets the requirements of the Medical Social Work Unit
of the Children’s Bureau in providing for medical supervision, nursing
service, dietary needs, education, recreation and meets the emotional needs
of the child, Herrick House has a program embodying the essentials of
care for chronic and recurrent Rhevimatic Heart Disease in children and pro¬
vides complete and consistent medical and social treatment to all children




The patient's stay at Herrick House will be determined by his condition
and by his response to the program. It is expected that the average stay
will vary from 2-6 months. In some instances, a child is kept longer when
home conditions indicate a strong probability of early re-infection,
REFERRAL PROCEDURE:
A, Preliminary. Prior to formal, written application, it
is desirable that each case be discussed with the social
worker for Herrick House. When such discussion indi¬
cates a probability that the child will be accepted, pre¬
liminary interviews with the parents in the office and
with the child in the hospital will be arranged.
Each worker in the Social Service Department is required to write a
social summary of the patient to be referred.
The Social Svimmary should include a plan to be followed for re-hospitali-
zation in emergency; identifying information about the child, and the social
situation as it is known to the hospital Social Service Department at the
tin« of referral. It is especially helpful to have the observations of
hospital personnel on the child's behavior, adjustment and attitudes during
the acute phase of his illness.
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